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首先，研究了两个不同构性的环金属化钯-偶氮类化合物 MoP 和 AbP 应用
于水相阴离子检测的光谱性质，接下来对比研究了配体的结构变化对它们的光谱
行为和反应性能的影响。实验表明，MoP 对 SCN- 具有高选择性的光谱和显色响
应，并且可以在生理 pH的水溶液中实现对 SCN- 在 10-7mol/L水平上的定量检测。
而 AbP 对阴离子响应的选择性则较差。 
其次，我们通过对配体结构的合理设置，合成了一种基于钯-偶氮配合物的
新型 H2S 光学分子探针，并初探其对 H2S 气体的检测应用。该探针对水溶液中
的 H2S 气体具有高选择性的光谱和显色响应，可在 0.10 - 50.0 mg/L 的浓度范围
内对 H2S 进行肉眼检测，可望应用于与内源性 H2S 相关的生理代谢过程的研究。 
第三章 金属间相互作用与锡的分子传感研究 
首先介绍了一种基于钯-偶氮类配合物的对含锡化合物具有高选择性响应的







































Abstract   
 
Optical molecular chemosensors (OMCSs) that convert molecular recognition 
into sensitive and detectable optical signals have emerged in the field of analytical 
chemistry as an application of the research on molecular recognition. OMCSs have 
become one of the current scientific fronts and have been actively investigated in 
recent years due to their unique importance and merits in probing the composition, 
structure or evolution of environmental or biological microsystems. The peculiar 
electronic and steric properties of cyclometalated platinum group complexes have 
made them great application foreground in photoactive materials including molecular 
chemosensors. Some OMCSs have been developed in this dissertation based on 
cyclometalated palladium-azo complexes, where a range of chemical substances, 
including some important anions, sulfureted hydrogen and tin-containing species 
(TCS), were explored as the sensing targets. This dissertation consists of three 
chapters summarized as follows: 
In chapter 1, a general introduction to OMCSs was presented. Emphasis was 
paid on the new developments of OMCSs, especially those based on platinum group 
metal complexes. Based on reviewing the research progresses of the utility of 
cyclometalated palladium-azo complexes as optical molecular chemosensors, the 
objective of this dissertation was presented. 
In chapter 2, some cyclometalated palladium-azo complexes were synthesized 
and used as optical molecular chemosensors for thiocyanate and sulfureted hydrogen 
gas in aqueous solution. This chapter was divided into two parts.   
In part 1, the spectral characters of two cyclometalated palladium-azo complexes, 
MoP and AbP, as OMCSs for anions was investigated, then comparative research 
was done to investigate the influence of the structure of azo ligands on the spectral 
character and reactivity of the developed chemosensors.   
Highly selective spectral and sensitive colour response were shown upon 
addition of SCN- into an aqueous solution of MoP. SCN- could be quantitatively 
determined at the concentration level of 10-7 mol L-1 in the presence of coexisting 
















In part 2, a new optical probe for H2S based on palladium-azo complexes was 
designed by modifying the structure of the ligand. The primary research showed a 
sensitive chromogenic response of the designed probe toward H2S in aqueous 
solutions with high selectivity. The target gaseous species could be well quantitated 
by naked eyes in a concentration range from 0.10 to 50.0 mg L-1. Further researches 
will aim at the utility of this probe in exploring the metabolic processes involving 
endogenous H2S. 
In chapter 3, chemosensors for TCS were investigated. This chapter was divided 
into two parts. 
In part 1, a new optical probe for TCS based on palladium-azo complexes, 
named TAR-Pd, was described. Sensitive spectral and colour response with high 
selectivity were shown upon addition of TCS into sensing solution of TAR-Pd. 
Inorganic tin cations and organotin compounds (OTC) could be easily detected with 
naked eyes at the concentration levels of 10-6 mol L-1 and 10-5 mol L-1, respectively. 
Meanwhile, the coordination-induced Pd-Pd interaction resulted in a sensitive NIR 
absorption response of TAR-Pd. 
In part 2, a new fluorescent probe for hydroxylated organotin (HOT) based on 
special fluorogenic metalloreceptor bearing a boric acid group was described. The 
primary research showed its high selectivity in sensing HOT. The concentration of 
HOT could be quantitatively determined in the range of 10-6 - 10-4 mol L-1. The 
developed probe is expected to see its application in the concerning toxicological 
studies.  
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和广阔的应用前景。20 世纪 80 年代以来，分子传感器的研究以迅猛的发展势头
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